
Coding Template with examplar Quotations 

 

Top level code Second level code Third level code Examplar quotations 

Why: the essence of being a 

doctor 

Doctor-patient relationship  Giving lots of attentione and TLC [tender. Loving Care], should be the basis in my opinion, and 

doing this with optimal effort (P662) 

   I am motivated to help others, ever since I was young; that's why I love my job! (P711) 

How: translation of the 

essence into daily practice 

Pursuit of excellent care Gathering knowledge 

and competence 

I'm  always looking to introduce the newest techniques (P670) 

   It is important to study and stay up to date (P724) 

  Sharing knowledge 

and competence 

Discussing complex patients or complications, heart team meetings, transfer meetings: that's all 

part of how we work as a team (P 628) 

  Transferring 

knowledge and 

competence 

Teaching residents also keeps you sharp and up to date, their input is very valuable to me (P387) 

 Humanistic practice Attention, 

compassion, empathy 

I try my best to give my full attention in every consultation (P204) 

 Accountability Being transparent It gets to me when my diagnosis is too late or not correct; when that happens, I take my 

responsibility and discuss this openly with my patients (367) 



  Register/administer Registrating and administrating are part of the responsibility that you have and are part of your 

job; you have to earn the trust (P84) 

  Meeting professional 

standards 

It is important to do your best to meet your care to current standards and conditions  (P65) 

Threats to optimal 

performance 

Work-related Heavy -

administrative- 

workload 

I distaste these current systems (of checkmarks) that complicate my job and interfere with what’s 

really important: my patients (p 680) 

  Collaboration-issues I would like to have a more inspiring context, our group is full of negativity  (P218) 

 Individual Physical wellbeing I do hope the arthrsos in my hands will not obstruct my job (P470) 

  Mental wellbeing Body and mind need maintanance; making time to do so should be possible without feeling 

guilty about it (P141) 

 


